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MONDAY. JULY 15, 1929.

Dry Cleaning and
Replairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber Shop

Prices Right

Lugsch, the Cleaner
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Henry A. Tool was called to Lin-

coln on last Wednesday afternoon to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Mrs. Dr. R. B. Eldrige of Omaha
was a visitor in Murdock. being the
guest of her sister. Mrs. H. W. Tool
for a number of days during the past
week.

Emil Keuhn was looking after
some business matters ai Grand
Island for his insurance company
during the greater portion of the past
wet'k.

J. Johanson was over to Omaha on
last Tuesday taking with him some
twenty-thre- e head of cattle for E.
Stutzengger, living across the river
from South Bend.

Fred Stock who is suffering quite
a bit with rheumatism is getting
about but with considerable trouble
and uses a cane, but is hoping soon
to be feeling better.

H. W. Tool was a visitor in Elm-woo- d

on last Wednesday taking with
him one of the Kitchen Kob Kabinets
which he had sold to Herman Kuehn i

'r t

Miss Catherine Neitzel, daughter of
A. J. Neitzel, departed one day last
week for Kansas City, where she will
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Clara Har-tnn- g,

for a number of weeks.
Paul Boldin of Weeping Water a

prandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bauers i3 visiting with his grand-
parents from a few weeks and also
assisting in the work while here.

Charles Kupke is rejoicing that
he was able to get his wheat harvest-
ing completed before the recent rains
of last week which is materially in-
terfering with the harvesting work.

W. T. Weddell had the misfortune
to get some iron rust in one of bis
ryes which caused him quite a bit
of annoyance as it caused the eye
to inflame and become very pain-
ful.

J. H. Iseley of Omaha was a busi-
ness visitor in Murdock for the day
last Monday .and remaining; over
night visiting with his friends as
well as looking after some business
matters.

J. n. Buck and family were visit-
ing in Lincoln and Greenwood on
last Wednesday where they were vis-
iting at the latter place at the home
of W. A. Buck and wife, parents of
Mr. J. H. Buck.

Thomas Town send of Beatrice has
accepted the position vacated by Max
Walker in the Emil Kuehn barber
shop and is proving an excellent
workman in his line and well liked
by all who have met him.

Henry .A. Tool and wife and Mrs.
H. V. McDonald who were visiting
in the east for a time returned home
on last Sunday and while they had
had a very fine time while they were
away, they were pleased to see Mur-
dock r',l!i.

Messrs Ralph and Jasper Poppe
of Eustis who have been visiting here
for several days with their sister,
Mrs. Alvin Rornemeier, returned to
their home in the west after having
enjoyed a very fine visit, departing
on last Sunday morning.

Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock of Havelork, j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neit- -
zel of Murdock, was a visitor at the
home of her parents and was assist-
ing in gathering and canning cher-
ries for herself and her mother, and
at the same time enjoying a very
pleasant visit.

Lacey McDonald and parents. H.
V. McDonald and wife and Miss Mary
Tool, drove o'-c- r to Cedar Creek on
last Sunday where they secured some
twelve large black bass, and enjoyed
a picnic dinner and also a very de-
lightful swim in the lakes there, re-
turning home in the evening. i

Miss Helen Borneineier. manager
of the Lincoln Telegraph & Tele- -
phone Co. station at Murdock. was a
visitor at the convention of the chiefoperators of the company which was
being held at Lincoln on Wednesdav
of this week. While she was away
her sister. Miss Mary, was looking
after the switchboard duiing her
hours.

J. A. Bauer with the good wife

Kitchen Kob
Kabinet

Do away with the dirt
and litter in your kit-
chen by usinp one of
our Kitchen Kob Kab-
inets. Handy, Clean,
Safe from Fire. Holds
2 bushels cobs. Space
also for shovel and
small kitchen utensils.
An ornament to the
kitchen. Is made to
match and harmonite
with any kitchen in
color scheme. Ask for
demonstration with no
obligation whatever.

BOCK DEFMRTME.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

BANK OF MURDOCK
of Murdock, Nebr.

Charter No. 67S in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

June 29, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .$231,333.93
Overdrafts 145.47
Bonds and securities (exclu
sive of cash reserve) 2S.595.00

Judgements and Claims 51S.06
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 9.940.(H)
Other real estate 16,500.00
Cash in Bank and
Due from National
and State Banks. $ 52,670.15

Checks and items
of exchange 169.06

U. S. bono in cash
reserve 10.750.00 63,589.21

TOTAL $370,621.67

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 20,000.00
Surplus fund 5.000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 1,467.86
Reserve for Dividends, Con-
tingencies, Interest. Taxes,
etc 1,000.00

Individual deposits
subject to check. $123,504.52

Time certificates
of deposit 216,524.45

Savings deposits.. 2.014.34
Cashier's checks.. 1,110.50 343,153.81
Due to National and State
banks none

none
Bills Payable none

TOTAL $370,621.67

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J
I. H. A. Guthmann, Cashier of the

above named bank do solemnly swear
. K .. t tinvo i: 1 'J t P m Pill i 4 n true
!and correct copy of the report made to
the Department of Trade and com- -
marrP

H. A. GUTHMANN.
Attest: Cashier.

HENRY A. TOOL. Director.
J. E. GUTHMANN. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of July. 1929.

L. B. GORTHEY,
(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expires Sept. 7. 1932.)

was over to Lincoln on last Sunday
where they went to take their grand-
children home who had been visit-
ing here for the past two weeks, they
being Misses Maxine, Fanchion,
Pauline and a grandson, Marvin
Robinson. The visitor and grandpa
and grandma had enjoyed the visit
very pleasantly while here.

Card of Thanks.
We wist to extend our thanks to

all who at the time of the death of
our mother and sister, Mrs. Mary
Leis, and for all who contributed in
any way to the making of the oc-

casion less sorrowful and for those
who so kindly assisted in laying our
loved one away and for those who
sang for the funeral and for all
kindly greetings and services. The
Children of Mrs. Mary Lesis and S.
P. Leis.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & G RUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

Becomes Manager of Old Co.
A. H. Ward was checked in as

manager of the United States Oil
company at Murdock on Monday,
July 15th and will conduct the bulk
station as well as conduct his own
oil station and look after the garage
which he maintains here.

Two Happy Homes.
There is a happy home in Sioux

City over the arrival at that place
a very fine daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Meyers and the little . lady
whose name is Mary Margaret Meyers
and her mother is doing finely. The
home of the grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Tool of Murdock. also
share in the joy which the advent of
the young lady has brought.

Were Installing: Dump.
To say that Henry Carson. W. T.

Weddell and F. A. Melvin. were work-
ing like beavers on last Wednesday
while thev were installing a new
truck dump and the newly acquired
Farmers elevator would be about tell- -
ing it the right way as they sure
had a place to work removing the
former foundations and also digging
fr the placings of new footings for
the larger dump which is to serve
for trucks as well as wagons.

Visits the Home Folks.
Meredith Weddell who has been

working at Red Oak, Iowa, as drafts

J

H. W. TOOL LUMBER COMPANY
Murdock, Nebraska

mon with the Red Oak Bridge and
Iron Company, for the past six weeks,
was a visitor at the home of his
parents for over the week end. Mere-
dith is liking the work very well
and as well likes the living in the
hustling Iowa city.

Accept Our Thanks.
We desire to extend our thanks

for all who have been sa solicitous
for my welfare, and who have called
during the late illness at the time
of the arrival of our son. Larry Lee
Thimgan, and who have called and
have sent flowers and words of greet-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thimgan.

Are Visiting in West.
Henry A. Tool and wife and Mrs.

Harry V. McDonald departed on last
Thursday via their auto for Kana-rad- o,

which is on the line between
Kansas and Colorado, on the Rock
Island road where they will visit for
some ten days as well as look after
some business matters and Mr. Tool
has lands there which is in wheat
and he is looking after the harvest-
ing and threshing of the same.

Depositors to
Wait for Pay

from State
Fund of $260,111 for Aid in Bank

Failures Not to Be Distrib-
uted Until 1930.

Lincoln. July 12. Though the leg-
islature appropriated $260,111.34 for
repayment to depositors of banks op-

erated by the guaranty fund com-
mission, it will be several months
before any of this amount is forth-
coming. Secretary Bliss of the de-

partment of trade and commerce an-
nounced Friday.

His statement, he said, was prompt-
ed by a constantly increasing flow of
mail from anxious depositors who
are seeking repayment.

Delay in payment, Mr. Bliss ex-

plained, was due to the inability of
the state treasury to meet the ap-

propriation before a levy is made
and the amount taken in tax col-

lections some time in December.
The levy. Mr. Bliss said Treas-

urer Stebbins had informed him. will
be made within the next 30 days and
payments should be made on these
claims during the first quarter of
1930.

Fred H; Johnson, former secretary
to Governor Weaver, is now in charge
of an audit of the banks concerned
and upon this audit will be deter-
mined the amount to be paid to each
claimant.

Records in each case, Mr. Bliss
said, are complete and there will be
no necessity for the filing of any
additional statement by any of the
many claimants. Omaha Bee-New- s.

TWO JI02E BANKS CLOSED

Daytona Bach. F!a. The Mer-
chants' Bank and Trust company and
the Atlantic Hank and Trust company
here closed Friday. Runs also were
made on the Daytona Beach Bank
and Trust company and the First Na-

tional bank, the other two financial
institutions here but they were able
to meet the demands of depositors'
withdrawals.

The two bank failures here
brought to five the number of banks
that have closed in Florida within
the past two days. The Volusia Coun-
ty Bank and Trust company and the
Frst National bank in Lelaud and the
Colonial Bank and Trust company
of Miami closed Thursday.

Four banks in central Florida
closed on May 15. President John
Fouts of all four has been arrested
on charges of illegal handling of
funds in connection with the May
15 failures.

Notices posted on the doors of the
two defunct Daytona Beach insti-
tutions stated th;it they had been
closed gy the state examiner for pro-
tection of the depositors pending re-
organization.

RODMAN DEBATE

Lincoln. July 12. State Senator
James A. Rodman of Omaha is still
of the same opinion relative to the
unsoundness of the state bank guar-
anty fund.

He said that much here Friday,
and to prove he has not alered his
stand, he accepted an invitation to
take the negative side of a debate on

ithe question of retaining the system
at Columbus Sept. 11.

Who his opponent will be is still
he said, the

names of Governor Weaver. Attorney
General Sorensen, A. C. Shallenber- -
ger, chief of the bank audit, and for
mer Governor Brvan have been sue--
nested

BUSINESS WOMAN ELECTED

Mackinac Island, Mich. Miss
Marion H. McClench of Ann Harbor,
Mich., was elected president of the
National Business; and Professional
Women's clubs at the annual meeting
here Friday.

Mrs. J. K. Bowman of Richmond,
Va a

dent and Miss Daisy II. Leake of
Temple. Tex., was named second vice
president.

Miss Margaret Stewart of Ogden,
Utah, was re-elec- ted -- treasurer; Miss
Carlene White of Jackson. Mich., was
named recording secretary, and Mrs. I

.Helen 21. ischiums of Erie, Pa.; cor- - J

responding secretary.
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THE ETIQUETTE OF GOLF

1. At the start of the game take
the honor without consulting your
opponents. Should they speak for it
first, select the best spot on the tee
and set your ball up. indicating your
enthusiasm to get started.

2. After making a poor drive, reg-
ister surprise and examine your club
carefully.

3. Cooperate with the Grounds
Committee by glaring at your caddie
each time you tear up turf it prob
ably was his fault anyway.

4. Re sure to exnress svmnathv for i

an opponent on his poor play by say- -
inc casually at every opportunity,
"So Sorry."

5. Should his drive trickle into a
bunker, remark consoliIngly, "I am
airaia you are in tne ounKer, I hope." ii

6. When you come to a water hole,
try to remember you are playing golf
and not pool.

. Always start looking for your
opponent s ball thirty or forty yards
beyond where you think it might be

J'JL r0n2?t ,Va"d I

;preciaie me compliment.
s Before pocketing a ball lost by

another player, it is well to wait until
it has stopped rolling.

9. A good way to test your oppon-
ent's power of concentration is to
whistle "How Dry I Am" while he is

i

trying to putt. Copies of the tune
I

may be secured at any music store.
10. Remain on the green until the

scores are all counted and agreed
"" aw the cnurcn

all by
day's celebration. A Baker.

contest for salute
which will be one who val-yo- u

eight-year-o- ld twins, they weighing war
who boxed to the world.

times The was at the
to give Greenwood

- . .upon, tne course crowded, tnis
will teach self-contr- ol to follow- -
ing foursome. j

11. Never argue with your oppon- -
ent his score ask him first, and

have advantage.
12. When some one "Fore"

Look Out they may not be checking
count.

13. After best drive of the
season, around disgustedly
say. "No distance."

14. At the nineteenth hole keep
eye on your highball and swallow
through. '

15. Don't forget to say, "The
shower the best part of the game.

C. A. R03ENCRANS i
!

j

MOTHER DIED IN THE
j

'

On last W. D. Baker of
Weeping Water, who wr.s a short

called Taylor Ridge, Illi-
nois on account of the very serious
illnes of his Mrs. Samuel
Baker, after

for the funeral the par-
ent who died during his stay there.
Mrs. Baker who was within one day
of being eighty-thre- e and a half
years of age. was born on the farm
next to where she passed away in
peace, her name being Miss Sarah
Patterson and was united in

with Mr. Samuel Baker sixty-thre- e
years ago, remaining on

the two farms which side by
side the eighty-thre- e

years this estimable lady made
her home first her girlhood
on one of the farms and for the
rem?ii;der of her life on the other.
She united her earlv girlhood wih

cost
by

ON GUARANTY ACTV""1 tparJ bollaIrd' B"uted on rst

undetermined, though

There born to couple
eleven children, of whom died
in early childhood, the eight remain- -
ing J. W. Baker,
Kau.vis; Mrs. Margaret
St. Joseph, W. D. Baker,
Weeping L. Baker,

Sophia and Creda of Taylor-ridq- e,

they living with the
Samuel the youngest son,
making his at Alexsen, South
Dakota. All children at the
home at the time of the departure
of the mother to bid her good-by- e

as she was for that home
beyond the The funeral --was

at the Presbyterian church in
Taj-lorridg-

She left besides the children, 27
grandchildren and great-grandchildre- n,

who pay high tribute to
her

HAS FINE GARDEN

One of the homes of the city that
surrounded by a most attractive

nower prarnen tnai Mrs. nose
Bookrneyer. one of the members of

riol ir' e V
carefully tended to with her
own hands and the result is a wild-
erness of cannot
be in any part of the city j

and in which there are a great many j

of most handsome flowers
,to be found and been carefully
tended to, nave given the very best
of results.

J CUkDITOKS
i

The of Nebraska, Cass Coun--
ty,

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

deceased.
To creditors of said estate:

'.in , r 7!Vh-a-- 2
S0"-0!.?- 00

L r;. rr.-- ,
on the 18th day of November, 1929
at 10 o'clock m., of each day to
receive examine all claims

said estate, with view to f

their adjustment and ajlowance. The
time the presentation of
claims asainst said estate three

from the 16th day of August,
A- - D- - 1929- - "me limited for

of one year from
said 16th day of August. 1929.

hand and of
said County this 12th day of
July, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County

rf. .jj.jjj.ttjjjj;jj. .f.
4" 4
V-- flRFFWWnnn 4V.AV- -f WSr.

fr
services were held and inter-M- r.

and Mrs. M. Peterson were ment made at the beautiful Green-visitin- g

at the home of cousin WOod cemetery, near where she had
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Clare Heemence Spent so many days of her
oi Kaymona, ariving over
their car for the day

J. C. Lomeyer and Arthur Stewart,
have the two thrashing outfits which

to Mr. Lomeyer all ready for
the thrashing campaign which is to
begin in a short time.

Fred Ethrege and W. E Palling
were enjoying meeting the Re- -
beckah lodge at Lincoln on last
Thursday where they also witnessed
the installation of the newly elected,

Fred Wolfe and Dwight
were ine Duimings on me
iarm maggie ureer suum
Greenwood, and putting them in ex--
cellent condition, they completing
the work last week.

It is reported that Milford Lyons ,,

and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong who are
both receiving treatment at the Lin- -
coin General hospital are doing fair- -
iy and their many friends are
that they may soon be able to re--
turn to their home well again.

Ml. Merna Hurlbut who has been

. ""
th tpri riav here 8he ,,n- -

derwent'"I an" operation for appendi- -

citis, was able to return home on
last Tuesday and is making very sat-
isfactory Improvement it is hoped
she will soon be in her former good
health.

The concessions committee and at--
tractions for the Greenwood Carni
val nave securea iour-a- ci piiy

4 V.r.4 t 1 n n rl 0"t VO X "

i

Bring Good Services !

The pastor of the Cedar Hill
Methodist church with an orchestra
composed of 12 pieces came to Green- -
wood and conducted the services at .

the M. E. church of this place and'
had some very excellent music as
well as very fine discourse. The

of Greenwood were well pleas- - j

ed with the service and the very
friendly visit. '

Gre?Tw!?d Transfer Line
We do a ireneral make

fifty years
v, p

TV11 "c " "-- .u dUcted at Metnodist anu
free entertainments for of the conducted the minister of the
three boxing chrjstian church, The

has been arranged the last American Legion fired a and
day, between two sounded taps for had

lanty fought World
52 pounds and have for tbe freedom Gf
a draw 37 and are. well quali- - j interment made
fied a fine exhibition. i beautiful cemetery.
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at Meeting.
the American

Legion, on
the Soldiers the Greenwood
Carnival on where

Legion has day.

Council Bluffs.
At Bluffs, on Friday
last week, June Miss Jean- -

Weideman, Lawrence Stew-
art were united in marriage.

Greenwood the
until of

week, Mr. went his
Burlington, where

is fireman ditcher at Tecumseh,
and after arranging for the bride.
came her on re- -

immediately to Tecumseh
Mr.

is with are located.
TVlo tho mnn
V 4ll i m9rH aro ev.
tending wishes for happi- -
ness, health prosperity.

of
wish to express appreciation

many friends so kindly
ministered illness and

the time the death, and at the
funeral of my son, Ralph and
duly appreciate tne Kindness or an
in their ministrations and
words of sympathy, flowers.
T akn to thatit the American
Leion wbo 80
WPifnre anrf their v svm- -.
pathy. Samuel Aarons.

James
Johnson,

Etta Hoenshell, with the

Used Ford Truck
1926

in excellent condition. other
Used are Eight.

AT SERVICE

Carnes Chevrolet
Greenwood, Nebr.

day morning, from a case of
poisoning. Mre. Johnson was
. of age and was well known

J

E.
a of

Rev.

the

fthont OreenTvoort Thp rpmnlnii wsre
brought Greenwood where

itfe

RALPH AAB0NS AT

Ralph Aarons of Greenwood, who
was just past years age and
who has made his there for the

nqrt nf hie life rincuerl nwav at
tfae of hig fatherf
Aarons on last evening at 7
O.clock with 'acute pneumonia,

Mr Aarons was born in Seward
eount- - anri near Jnlv 1 Rth.
1Rq- - Twin-th- e Woriri war he was
a voiunteer and upon examination
wn relertert anil drafted
anA 0t tn u.hc he rvH
for over a r being mustered out
at close of tne war

H has heen hi home in
where he is alike loved

respected as being an exemplary
man He has not been strong

ince returninc from but
ha done all possible in line of
work eL worJed SnHl lastmight

Fri--
aay nignt ana as the father wasZt 7. -u"s tu u4uBmu,
he remained home and carried the
mail for the father, who upon his
return, man very
sick, and continued to grow worse
until the end came on last Tuesday
evening.

The remains were to Lincoln
to the funeral home and

for th f,mcrai was con--.... .

his father and one
sister, Mrs. Wm. Maston, the latter
residinr at Uhline. The sorrowing
father and gister have the Bympathy
Qf a number of friends in this
Tn.ir i,niir nf BritI- -

Manley News Items

Joseph Wolpert has been
a good deal on farm during the
rush work of the harvest

Mrs. Herman Rauth was a guest

some business matters Omaha on
last Wednesday, driving over to tne

cnasen ior siore
Mrs. C. M. Andrus the

sad news the of her brother
James Dunkin. of Strawberry Point.
Iowa, and immediately departed for
their home to offer what possible as-

sistance she in this time of
great grief

and Mrs. Flaischman had
as their guests for a few days last

Miss Dorothea Flaischman,
daughter of Ed Flaischman, as their
guest and also Dorothy Seemed

Fremont. Both ladies are
of Mr. and Mrs. Flaischmann.

Word from Los is to the
that Miss Alice Harmes who

has been troubled with at-

tacks of appendicitis, has underwent
an operation for the same, and is get-
ting along nicely at this time and
is out and enjoying her
good health.

Eli Keckler has. with the assist-
ance of Earnest Mann, been bring-
ing that of roadway from
Nehawka to the Ball
way into for receiving the
gravel for as a during tne
time the highway
is being

John Crane was after some
f business matters in Omaha on last
Monday and remained to meet
th hovs and attend Ak meet
ing There were a number of

boys from Manley and
ty. oro and all enloved the
sbow which was put up.

Miss Rauth, who is attend- -

ins school at York, was a visitor for
over the week end at the home Df
. , . , t v i.ner iainer, i. Vj. i ii n. anu aa
companied by two ofl her school girl.

. t rnn .nee..tuuiun, ii.trs iiiiLL .uui ci ii, ouu ' v

sie curran, they all enjoying the
time spent here pleasantly.

, Misses Catherine Verda Ed- -
of Tilden. cousins of Mr. and

trips regularly to on Monday at a party in Weeping Water on last
and also to Lincoln Tues- - Tuesday, given by Mrs. E. C. Hain-da- y

and Friday. Pick up loads on ing.
these Full loads at any time.'. Material tor the building of a cul-FRE- D

HOFFMAN. vert at the between the pool
hall and the garage was hauled in

Dispensing the New Money. last
The Greenwood State bank receiv- - A. has been taking a

a quantity of the new currency 'lay off from selling stock feeds
which was issued on July 1st and has been assisting on the farm, help-dispensi- ng

it, through the ordinary ing sons in the harvest field,
avenues of business of the bank. Auserwald and family were
The money in bills are much smaller a very fine visit in Omaha
and will afford a saving to the with friends and relatives, they driy-governm-

as the paper is finer and ing over to the big town in their
being of a special make with silk auto.
fibre in it. making: it very in Rudy Bergman was after

ever a very faithful and devoted j the larger currency and a higher big town in his car and on his
of the government is called turn bringing with him goods
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Herman Rauth and nieces of ion
band have made their home at Blair, Rauth.
Passed away at the Wise Memorial L8 i
hospital at Omaha on last Wednes- - week and v

were guests at both
greater portion of last

them and Miss Anna
Rauth who was spending last week
end at home from her school at York.
All enjoyed the day at Krug's Park
in Omaha, with a plenty to eat and
a good time was the result.

FOB SALE

mining nj. A
tor, Avery 2S-4- 6 separator.

JOHN PARKENING,
Route 2, Plattsmouth.

The Journal does Law Brief print-
ing. Tell your lawyer you would
like your brief printed at home.

Alvo News
Sam and Patsey, there are the

horses of George Hardnock, with hia
assistance were unloading a car of
cement for John Banning.

James Hermance has been manu
facturing a hayrack for C. T. Edwards
and also installing a wagon tongue
in the wogan which is to carry the
hay rack.

Mrs. John Murtey departed a few
days since for Fairfield where she
will visit for some time with her
mother who is not very strong and
will assist in her cart-- .

W. A. Boyles and wife of Lin
coln were visiting in Alvo for a few
days, they driving down from their
home and being the guests at the
home oi S. C. Boyles and wife while
here.

Lee Coatman was a visitor for a
short time over Sunday at Utica, he
driving over in his car, and it taking
so much time going and coming that
he was awful sleepy when he got
back home.

Stirling Coatman who keeps think-
ing even when he does not say a
word, has just completed a new drag
of the lighter weight from the frame
of an auto which is serving nicely
on the roads.

F. E. Dickerson and wife were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha for the day on last Wed-
nesday they driving over to the me-

tropolis in their car and bringing
home a load of goods purchased.

Mrs. Joseph Parsell entertained
the members of her Bible school
class at her home on last Tuesday
where the youngsters enjoyed a very
pleasant time and at the same time
derived much out of the gathering.

A ball team from South Lincoln
was over to Alvo on last Sunday
and enjoyed getting instruction in
the many arts of playing baseball
with the result that the Alvo team
out winded them by a score of 14
to 10.

George Thompson who makes
visit in Alvo every year and spend;?
a portion of his vacation here witii
his friends Joseph Parsell and Earl
F. Dreamer, arrived last week and
i enjoying his stay here mo:t
pleasantly.

The ladies of the Methodist church
held a very pleasant gathering at the
basement of the Methodist church on
last Saturday night when they served
home made ice cream and the very
best cake and to the very best peo-
ple, how else could it be thit they
must have one of the very best time. .

John Coleman, the carpenter ard
painter, for he is the busy man ai.
something all the time, has just com-
pleted placing a new floor cn the
perch at the house of George Hard-
nock and has also commenced th
painting of the home, two coats, and
when the work has been completed
will make a very fine looking home
for the hustling drayman.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rosenow ar-
rived in Alvo early last week and are
visiting here with the parents and
other relatives of Mr. Rosenow, they
also visiting at the home of Mrs.
Rosenow's parents, Herman Saxton,
and with the two places to visit are
having a very fine visit. They drove
in with their car, and also their dog
who would not remain at home and
as this is a. very fine canine, they
could not well leave him at home.

Returns to Her Work.
Miss Marie' Prouty, who has been

spending some two weeks of ner vaca-
tion at the home on the farm and
where she and the parents have en-jov-

an excellent time, departed
early last week for her work at Phil-
adelphia, where she is superinten-
dent of sales women for Hie Storm-ber- y

Clothier company of that place
and where she has the instruction of
some fifty sales ladies.

Boys Are Hustling.
On the fifth mile north of Alvo.

the work is being pushed as fast as
possible and is being loofcci'. lfter by
Fred Reuter and Harry Schaffer,
who are finding much work to rid
the line of the many trees which
are along that portion of tlie road-
way. The sixth mile is in tharge rf
Earl Elliott and Delbert Skinner, who
are blessed with a better piece of
roadway and are showing good speed
in their work.

Visit Former Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coalman and

the children were over to Martel.
where they were guests at the home
of Rev. R. H. Chenweth. who is pas
tor of the Methodist church of thn
place and was formerly p.istor here.
They all had a very fine visit and
enjoyed the day nicely. Mr. nrd Mr-- .

Coatman and party enjoyed the tri
over and hack as well. The church
of Martel has just completed a new
church building and are enjoying r
good session to their membership,
as well as having also built a new
parsonage.

Putting Road in Condition.
There are two grading crews on

the stretch of roadway from Alvo t'i
the highway some seven miles north.
and are hustling to get the roadway
ready for the crvel and in a shor.
time there will be two other crew;. I . 1 . . " . . .ine or inus nasieninp me. nm
when Alvo shall b connected wit''
the outside world with hardsur-face- d

roads.

New Board of Education.
The new board of education nie.

for the first time last week and or-
ganized for active work by the elec-
tion of Harry Appleman as the presi-re- nt

of the board and Herman L.
Bornemeier as secretary, and L. M.
Shaveley as treasurer, the remaining
iTiembers of the board being Frank
L. Edwards, Simon Rchmcyer and
Ben Menchau.

Charles McGuire was a visitor in
Omaha today ""here he '"'as called t.
lrok after bonie matters of business
and visiting with frieudb.


